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Project 

The George Brown Collection 
Isao Hayashi and Peter J. Matthews 
National Museum of Ethnology 

Both authors are 
professors at 
Minpaku. Hayashi is 
a specialist of cultural 
anthropology in 
Papua New Guinea 
and led the George 
Brown Collection 
project described 
here. Project member 
Matthews is an 
ethnobotanist who 
has conducted 
fieldwork in Papua 
New Guinea, and has 
a special interest in 
the use of plants in 
material culture. 

The project "Building a Comprehensive 
Database for The George Brown 
Collection" is a subproject of the 
"Museum Info-Forum Project" and was 
carried out from June 2014 to March 
201 7 with four main areas of activity: (i) 
updating the database system used to 
record information about the George 
Brown Collection, (ii) designing and 
building a public website to provide 
greater access to the Collection 
database and history, (iii) adding new 
information about the history of the 
Collection to our archives, through 
visits to museums where the Collection 
was previously located, in the United 
Kingdom, and (iv) adding new 
information by asking visiting experts 
to review objects of interest to them, 
and adding their observations to our 
records. 

The George Brown Collection is a 
historically and culturally significant 
assemblage of Pacific Island artifacts 
collected over a period of almost fifty 
years by the Rev. Dr. George Brown, a 
Methodist Christian missionary who 
was active in the Pacific Islands from 
1860 to 1907. The Collection and other 
materials related to the Collection 
enable understanding of how 
missionaries and local residents lived 
during the period of early contact with 
Europeans, and can be used by source 
communities wishing to learn more 
about the lives of their ancestors. 

In collaboration with scholars , 
museums, and other research 
institutions in Japan and the Pacific 
region, we have been working to 
improve the quality of basic data 
associated with each collected object 
and to establish links to other materials 
collected by Brown, and held now in 
institutions in the United Kingdom, 
Australia, New Zealand, and elsewhere. 
These materials include ethnological 
objects , photographs, and the personal 
letters, diaries, and other related items. 

Data sources and website 
The George Brown Collection is 
comprised of some 3 ,000 ethnographic 
items. According to the current object 
descriptions, 1,532 are from Papua 

New Guinea (287 from the Trobriand 
Islands and 615 from the Bismarck 
Archipelago); 652 from the Solomon 
Islands; 138 from Fiji; and 240 from 
Samoa. The items from these four 
countries alone total 2 ,562. The 
Collection was purchased by the 
National Museum of Ethnology in 1985, 
after it was offered for international 
sale by the University of Newcastle 
upon Tyne, United Kingdom. Two books 
and numerous scientific articles 
authored by Brown (comprising twenty
two rolls of microfiche) are available in 
the Minpaku library. Most of his 
journals and letters are preserved at 
the Mitchell Library (a specialized 
historical library within the State 
Library of New South Wales, Australia) 
but have been published in a digital 
format , and these too can be studied at 
Minpaku. The Australian Museum, 
houses a large collection of photographs 
taken by Brown (about 900 plates). In 
1999, a special exhibition of the 
Collection was held at our Museum, 
providing the first comprehensive 
introduction to the Collection for the 
public and scholars in Japan. Today, 
the George Brown Collection website 
(www.r.minpaku.ac.jp/GBC/) offers a 
freely accessible introduction to the life 
of George Brown, the history of his 
Collection, and through the objects 
themselves, an introduction to the life 
and history of Pacific peoples. 

Visiting researchers 
With support from the Info-Forum 
Museum project, researchers were 
invited to Minpaku to study the 
collection first-hand and to discuss 
possible approaches for future 
exchange with source communities. 
The social and historical background of 
George Brown's collecting activities and 
the collection have been studied 
through his writings (books, letters , 
journals, and other documents), and 
with input from our visitors. The 
reconstructed database now allows 
more effective cross-referencing of 
collected data, and the photographic 
records of the Collection have been 
expanded and improved. The public 
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andinhousedatabaseswillbeusehll

fbrresearchpurposes，andwillalso

servepeopleintheregionsfromwhich

thesematerialsonginated，andfuture

providersofinfbrmationrelatedtothe
Collection．Alargeefめrthasbeenmade

toimprovethetranslationof

infbrmationbetweenEnglishand

Japanese，SOthattheCollectioncanbe

moreeasilystudiedinsideJapanand

abroad．

Christianmissionactivitiesandthe

livesofmissionariesinthePaciHc

Islandsattheendofthe19thand

early20thcenturies・WhenBrownwas

activeintheregion，WerePreViously

describedintheworksofcollaborating

researchers，HelenGardner（Deakin

University）andMargaretReeson

（Canberra）．In2012，Christopher

McHugh（thenUniversityof

Sunderland）cametoMinpakuas

visitingfacultyundertheIntemational

PlacementSchemeProgramofthe

ArtsandHumanitiesResearch

Council，UK，tOWOrkonhisprqject，
“RecontextualizingtheGeorgeBrown

CollectionthroughCreativeCeramic

Practice．’’SincereturningtotheUK，

McHughhascontinuedhisstudieson
BrownandtheCollection，and

Brown，sfamilyhistoryinNortheast

England・Othervisitorswhohave

workedwithusduringtheprqject，

andtheirspecialinterestareas，are：

RodEwins（artandmaterialcultureof

F的，RobinHide（ethnobotanyof

PapuaNewGuinea），RhysRichards

（materialcultureofSolomonIslands），

JimSpecht（archaeolo〔yOfPapuaNew

Guinea），PamelaStewart（ethnography

ofPNG），Andrew Strathern

（ethnographyofPNG），TimTimothy

（archaeologyandethnographyof

PNG），andCraigVblker（languageand

artofPNG）．

音量日和聞nim 

BeadsintheWbrld

Speciα1Exhib樋bn帥仇Tやαku
40thAnniUerSα均EuenO

Mqrth9－June6，2017

Inthepast，mOStPreVious

exhibitionsordisplaysofbeads

atMinpakuhavefbcusedon
beadsofcertainareasorethnic

groups；めrexample，Beadsin

AfiicaorBeadsqfAinu
的mαSα0，andTheSeαOtter
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Futurepossibilities

Wehavebeenmuchencouragedbyall
theinterestshownintheGeorgeBrown

CollectionbyourvisitorstoOsaka・and

ourbyhostsintheUnitedKingdom，at

theBowesMuseum（BamardCastle），

BritishMuseum（London），Hancock

MuseumandUniversityofNewcastle
uponrⅣne（Newcastle），PittRivers

Museum（0Xfbrd），andSainsbuIy

CentrefbrVisualArts（Norwich），and

descendantsofBrown（PatandMichael

Brown，Newcastleupon’Ⅳne）・Although

ourcurrentprqiecthasended，thereis

ofcoursemuchstilltobedone．We

mustcontinuetolookfbrwaystobuild

contactwithsourcecommunities，

engagewithstudentsofPacinchistory

andculture，andsupportrelated

researchactiv庫iesbyscholarsbasedin

JapanandesleWhere・Wewelcomeall

enquiriesandsuggestionsinthis

regard・

andGlassBeads．Exhibitions

elsewherehavefbcusedon

beadsofacertainperiod，fbr

example，anCientbeads

excavatedfromanarcheological

site．Therehasneverbeenany

exhibitionthatcoversbeads

extensivelyintermsofarea・

ethnicgroupandperiod・Our

specialexhibition“Beadsinthe

Wbrld，，washeldtoshowbeads

ofthebroadestrangepossible：

torepresentalmostallkindsof

beadandbeadworkacrossthe

world，血omancienttimesto

present，Withthestoryofthe

PreSentauthor，sresearchon

beads．Onthenrstnoorthe

historyofbeadsfrom100・000

yearsagoisintroduced
（Sections1－3）．Onthesecond

noorthethemeisbeadsaround

theworld（Sections4－6）．By

lookingatbeadsonaglobal

SCale，WeCanbegintorecognize

thedistinctivecultural

characteristicsofbeadsineach

individualregion・

Beadsareusedfbr

decoration，aCCeSSOriesand

rosaries，andmanyother

PurPOSeS・meyareuSually
madeofglass，StOne，Seedor

shell．However，neWWOrldsof

artarecreatedusinganimal

teethandinsectwings・


